
2143 Riverside Drive, Sanctuary Cove, Qld 4212
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

2143 Riverside Drive, Sanctuary Cove, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 939 m2 Type: House

Karren Cloughly

0428408585

https://realsearch.com.au/2143-riverside-drive-sanctuary-cove-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/karren-cloughly-real-estate-agent-from-mitchells-real-estate-group-sanctuary-cove


$1,800 per week

This Luxury family home's open plan design incorporates multiple living spaces leading to the covered alfresco areas

overlooking the pool and further to tranquil parklands.   A true indoor/outdoor space that will be fantastic for

entertaining family and friends all year round.   Key features are:- Beautiful master bedroom suite with spa ensuite and

parents retreat area.- 3 additional bedrooms, with walk in robes, are located upstairs- A further 5th bedroom/study is

located on the ground floor- Living spaces - Family room, meals area, lounge/dining room and media room- The stunning

kitchen includes premium appliances, stone benchtops and a huge walk-in pantry- Ducted heating/cooling, with ceiling

fans throughout- Double lock-up garage with an additional buggy garage- Sparkling in ground pool, large covered

entertaining areas overlooking parklands- 24 hour back to base security OPEN HOME:  an open home has been

scheduled for Thursday 13 June at 10.30am, with viewings by appointment only.  Please email/call to secure your

appointment.APPLICATIONS:  To apply for this property please select the apply online icon and complete all relevant

details attaching required identification documents. Situated in one of Sanctuary Cove's most sought after addresses, the

residence is within proximity to a range of lifestyle facilities on offer throughout this gated community including

upmarket cafes and restaurants, championship golf courses, the iconic marina and boutique shopping. Easily accessible to

the M1 and is only a 45-minute drive to Brisbane and a 30-minute drive to Surfers Paradise. Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Mitchell's Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors

in typing of information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Mitchell's Real Estate and the lessor will not be

held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of publication.


